
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ME FNTEItmsE CORRESrOSU-EM-

SHEEP THE FIELD.

lVhoat Armigt Increused riliiig For
San Francisco IVarh (iron lii;

rndorldken School Jfcetluf.

CPRumsviLLi. March 4. Mr. Harketi- -

rider is the proud fatberof a bouncing baby

irl.
Trotracled nulling has been in session

for the past week, conducted by Kev. Mr.
Thomas, of Portland.

J. V. Stone is quite ill with intUmmatory
rheo tnalis m.

A considerable number of the people of
this place went to Portland on business last
week.

The farmers have taken advantage of the
good weather for the past month, and a
large acreage of land has been prepared for
crops Mr. Heiple 110 acres, Mr. Hale 96

acres, Mr. Looney 80 acres, George Currin
75 acres, Mr. Tracy 60 acres, Hugh Currin
120acresKW. II. II. Wade 40 acres, Mr.
Linn TO acres, and many other farmers in

this vicinity are sowing from 10 to 30 acres.
The people of this vicinity, as well as

those livii.g in other parts of the Willam

ette valley, hare not only been interested
in plowing and planting crops, but have
also been interested in the welfare of their
friends living in the eastern states who have
been snowed under, froien to death by

and died from destitution and starva-
tion.

Why go south and blow up?
Why stay north and snow up?
Why live east and freeie up?
Come to Oregon and grow up.
As spring approaches we see evidence of

prosperity on every hand, and changes are
being made which denote that the hard
times are not affecting the people of this
Ticn.ity. Our capitalist, Geo. Githens, has
rented his farm and has purchased the
Wilcox property which he will remodel and
convert into a beautiful residence.

Dan FagaMa, one of the hardest working
men in this county, is harvesting the reward
of bis winter's work at present, as he has a
fine saw mill in running blast. Dan de
serves credit.

D. F. Warner is putting out a flue peach
orchard on his farm. His location is a fa-

vorable one for that kind of fruit.
Potatoes are selling lor twenty-fiv-e cents a

aack in this neighborhood.
Another enterprise is worthy of mention.

The contractors, Messrs. Bard it Bryant,
have commenced getting out piling on the
land of John Surface, recently purchased of
Dr. W. H. Ross. The piling is on a large
contract, going to parties in San Francisco.

Our neighbor Lew Teldthamer had the
misfortune to lose a good work horse.

School meeting was a quiet affair today.
The weather was so good the patrons
thought best to stay at home and work.

Full one week has elapsed since the legis-

lature adjourned, and we have not seen the
beaming countenance of our representative,
Dr. Smith. People are beginning to fear
that something has happened to bim, We
are beginning to feel that he is looking for
wider and broader fields of operation. The
republicans and populists are well pleased
at the course the doctor pursued during the
aession, especially the populists who are
talking of tendering him a grand reception
oi his return.

Harmony News.
Harmony, March 2. A very enjoyable

time was had bv those present at the Wash-

ington's birthday exercises. The program
cont-iste- of music, recitations and dia-

logues. Miss Elgira Mullan presided at the
organ and the whole program was rendered
about as perfect as could be. The recita-

tions w ere by Vina and Nellie Morey,
Clark, Orville Fortner, Charlie Payne

and Walter Monroe, with reading by Lizzie
Blackney. At the close, John D. Rusk, a
veteran of the civil war, favored us with a
abort speech.

Our Sunday school is progressing nicely.
The attendance has grown so that a filth
class has been organized. Rebecca Wise
has been elected secretary in place of Miss
Karr who is absent.

There has been some talk of an electric
motor being built through here, butit seems
that is all there is of it. Our farmers, how-eve-

prefer a graded and graveled wagon
road.

Our school closed yesterday. As our
teachers, Miss Sturdier and Miss Mullan,
seem to have taught successfully, many
think it wonld be well to engage them for
the spring term.

Thursday evening C'has. and Win. Mi-

llard gave a party to their friends. They left
yesterday for the Columbia slough where
they both have good positions.

Mr. Ottys, with a force of twelve men, was
engaged last Saturday in moving a fence
to a disputed boundary which was recently
established by the supreme court in favor
of Ottys.

Mar Peel, of Kenilworth, was visiting at
the home of Wm. Ottys, his uncle, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, of Rock
Creek, were visiting relatives here last
week.

J. Smith was in Oregon City this week.
Grandma Luther continues to slowly im

prove.

Garfield News.

Gabfikld, March 4. Fine weather for
spring work and everybody busy putting in
spring grain.

Harrison Tracy was thrown from bis
horse and his arm hurt.

Mrs. R. Herring is on the sick list.
Wm. Davis has moved on bis place for-

merly belonging to bis father.
Mrs. Doc. Palmatuer received the sad

news that her sister at Roseburg is quite
low with quick consumption. It was only
last April her youngest sister died at Wills-bur-g

with the same disease.
Geo. Lockerby, whose barn was burned

last winter, baa lumber for rebuilding, and
the neighbors have donated the hautingof
the same, which confirms Mr. Lockerby '

opinion that this is one of the best settle-

ments to live in.
Geo. Palmateer, of Eastern Oregon, after

X visit of a few weeks among bia relatives

and friends, has gone east of the mountains
again.

Most every one is pleased with the change
from IVIph's reign to McHrhle's, hoping
some day to gvt men in ottlce who are not
heedlws of the common welfare of the
country am! w ill not sell out to corpora-
tions, thus serving us worse than the slaves
of the South. An oitloer who sells to the
bidder for cash is a traitor in any patriotic
citizen's eyes.

MOM ANOTI1KR WRITKR.

G.iKriii.p, March 4. Farmers are busy
plowing and putting out crops, and the
acreage will be larger than common.

Emerson Surface left last week for Wasco
county where he expects to teach a school
this spring. '

Mr. Coop returned from Portland last
week where he had been in the real estate
business during the past six months.

Joseph Miller set out a large prune orch
ard this spring.

Mrs. I.indly is in Portland taking care of
Miss Lindly who is very sick in the Port
land hospital.

School meeting passed olT quietly today.
J. J. Pavis was elected school director. He
is a free silver man. D. A. Jones was re
elected clerk. We wish him a belter ollice
in the future as he is one of our most
worthy farmers.

A large crowd of friends and neighbors
gave a pleasant surprise last Tuesday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Irvm in
honor of Mr. Irvin, it being bis tiftr-nint-

birth day. While the young folks were
having a merry time in playing and sing-in-

the old folks seemed to have a good
time in ditferent rooms playing checkers
and telling stories ol their bygone days. A

line supper was served atmidnightand later
the people returned home wishing Mr. Ir-

vin many more happy birthdays.

Bl'LINO NEWS.

Springtime Reflection- - A Winter Without
Snow Successful Logging.

Mclino, March 5. Spring has undoubt-
edly come. The bright warm sunshine
makes everything fresh and sweet. The
birds have selected their mates. The flow-er- e

have made their appearance. Taking
all into consideration we are much belter
situated here in this far western country
than the many poor people who are desti-

tute in Nebraska. Two weeks aito one car
load of potatoes from Oregon for the suffer-er- a

stood on the track in that state and
froze.

The wife of Silas Adkins died Friday
evening of blood poison. She was sick only
about thirty-si- hours. She was laid to
rest in the Can by cemetery. A kind hus-
band and little girl mourn her loss.

H. M. Wallace has fitted up the front
room ol his residence and moved his store
into that room. His lease on the building
be so long occupied expired today.

Mr. Littleton and family moved to Day-

ton, Washington, a few weeks ago, and the
son is miller at present.

Mulino neighborhood did not have suff-
icient snow the past winter to cover the
ground at any one time.

J. Knott and son, assisted by Perry
Burns, engaged in band lodging the past
winter and made an average of 10.00 per
day during the winter. One day they made
I18.A0. the largest log being 50 inches in di-

ameter and 14 feet long, making when sawed
1850 feet of lumber. The market price is
$3.00 per thousand at the mill.

Wheeler & Co. are logging on the laud of
Dr. Goucher.

Persons who are bothered w ith corns on
their feet can cure them with aqua ammo-
nia. Bathe the corns night and morning
and be benefited by a pleasant result.

Mr. Neukirchner is in Southern Oregon
prospecttng for gold.

Claude Howard has suspended building
bis hall.

The Pembroke boys are grubbing with
their capstan. Their capstan has given sul-

fide nt power to break a five-eig- steel ca-

ble several times. This kind of a machine
is a great advantage In grubbing and clear-

ing land.

CANBY NKW8.

The Milkmaids' Convention-Success- ful Drama
Annual School Meeting.

Cakby, March 6. Canby is now iust a
whole lot livelier than she has been for a
whole week. Last night the Milkmaids of
Canby and Barlow held their annual Milk-

maids' convention The hall was crowded
and standing room was at a premium. The
convention was held under the auspices of
the W. C. T. U., and managed by Mrs. Jlar-for-

state secretary. The convention was
composed of twenty-fou- r girls from Canby
and Barlow, all dressed In pink milking
costumes, with milk stools and bright tin
pails. The whole thing, Including a lunch
after the business proceedings of the con-

vention, was a grand success as well as ex
ceedingly funny, as some of the milkmaids
could barely control their stools.

Dr. One, presiding elder of the M. E.
church, gave a lecture last Friday evening
In the church to the young people on

League work. The I. O. G. T.
their drai.i'a, ' Enlisted for the War,"

last Saturday evening to a crowded house.
The admission was free.

The school meeting last Monday evening
resulted in the election of Albert H. Lee and
II. A. V'orpahl as directors, and the

of L. D. Shank as clerk.
Albert Hart and his son Alex, in com-

pany with George Lee and 8. Terry, started
for the mines near Grants Pass this,
Wednesday, morning.

Mr. Ringness passe-- away last Friday
morning after a short Spell of typhoid fe-

ver, and was buried in the Norway grave-

yard about one mile and a half from Canby.
Mrs. Shull returned Tuesday evening after

visiting relatives In Portland.
Mrs. Helen D. Harford will lecture In the

M. K. church next Monday evening.

Logan Locals.

IHi, March 5. Chas. Wilson, of Ka--

niilche, Washington, and sister, Mrs. A,
Folsom and cniidren, of Sprague, Washing
ton, are at home, being called here bv the
death of their brother Fred. Charles left
again on Wednesday for his father's home.

Misses Kate and Mary Bcliuttle are at
work In Portland.

J. M. Tracy was tendered a surprise party

on the 2Ath by his neighbor. very pleas-

ant time is reimrted. There was a small
party also at C. VV, Hltchey's on the 1st.

Worthy Master J. Voorheea and Stale
lecturer A. F. Miller visited the grange on
February L'.Mh.

Krilland Hippies.

ltitm,Ni, March ft. At 20 minutes to .1

o'clock A. M. March 1st, Allred Sprague
peacefully breathed his last. He was burled
in the Sprague burying ground last Satur-
day at 2 o'clock P. M. At his request Kev.
A. P. (lllletl conducted the funeral services.
A large number of friends followed the re-

mains to their last resting place. Alfred
was in bis 2.M year. He was an exemplary
and much loved young man and the com
fort and hope of his aged parents who have
the deep sympathy of the entire neighbor-
hood in this their hournl bereavement.

A great many went from here to Viola
last Sunday to hear our neighbor, 0. 0.
Campbell, preach his first sermon. Mr.
Campbell has been an able In our
debating club, yet his friends were agreeably
surprised at his success In his new role.

II. I). Johnson Is moving to Cortland to-

day.
Farmers are plowing and seeding.

Kvarir.

Not the Grain Aplil.
IteixHtH from various sections aro that

the grain aphis has made ita apxaranct)
in this county aa well a in other purls
of the slate In the Portland Sun of re- -

cent date. Trot. F. L, Washburn ento--

mologiat at the state agricultural college,
contradict a these reports in the following
explanation: The Sun quotes an

assaying that W. K. Davenport
reports the grain aphis ax being thick
in the ground, on sorrel roots, etc., on
his place near Rotuduirg.

To use his own expression, "newly
plowed soil has the appearance of aahes."

This ia not the grain aphis, neither ia

it the "woolly aphis," for which it is

sometimes mistaken, hut a comparatively
inoUVmive root louse, belonging to a sub-

family of insects known as rhizoliinn'.
Mr. F. J. CauflVld of Lafayette haa made
the game mistake. The grain aphis does
not winter in the ground

A few reports reached me just pre-

vious to our cold weather of six weeks
ago, to the effect that the genuine grain
aphis was appearing in limited nuiiilx-r- s

on fall sown grain. This may have been
so, but aa I received no specimens, I
cannot vouch for the Identity of the
insect. .

Firemen's Election.

The firemen were all excitement Mon-

day, over the election of a chief and as-

sistant chief. Printed ballots were cir-

culated among the boys and some lively
canvaswing was done by the friends of
the candidates fur votes for their favor-

ites. The result of the votes was that
C. M. Mason received 41 votes and H.
W.Trerabath 34 votes for chief, Mason
being elected. Henry Sanlaburjr was
elected aseiatant chief. The new chief
and his assistant are popular, capable
young men, and the fire department ol
Oregon City will be handled in an ef-

ficient manner by them.

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 P. M., March 0,

OKKTLIXIN'S LIST.

Bacblman. J McDonald, P
Bauiuan, A II Moor, Wm
Buckruan, Thos Pstterson, A

Canieht, C Pngh, R A

Campbell. J W Reckhardt, Isaac
Dean, D F Shuck, John
Farrin, E L Si mm, G A
Freedriek, A Thurman, Dock
Kannkel, D Warner, E
Knotts, C E Zimmer, John

LA DIM1 LIST.
Baker, Mary A Ford, Mrs R 8--2
Bony, Mrs Sebastian Waters, Mrs Maggie
Clairmont, Mrs K

If called for state when advertised.
8. R. GREEN, P. M.

rreviag s one nonie made pickles are
on sale at . E. Williams's, Marr A Rob
ertson's, and F. T. Barlow's grocery
Stores.

Improved Corner lb.
A new way of making a frame for a

corncrib is illustrated and described by
Ohio Parmer. It in cUimed that thla

NEW STYLE CORNCK1B.

method of framing (fives a much wider
and hence more solid bae than the old
style, indicated by the dotted lines, and
besides the frame is more solid.

Varieties of ft u gar Beats.
The three varieties of beets Vilmorin,

Klein Wanileben and Despret were
compared in 18 instances at the Iowa
station. The average size of the beets
of the three varieties was very nearly
the same. Vilmorin and Desprei aver-
aged nearly the same in percentage of
sncar and tmritv. while tlia Kfain W.
pecto.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Entkhpbihk and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

Ieiter

stock

In and
for the next DAYS

' we will sell them

5te

&
Front Htrtet. I

Lance Occident TutUetooth

B & S Mce
and

A

In the fall o( 18J.'I a son of Mr, T. A.

a merchant ol
Live Oak, Sutter Co., Cat., w is taken
with a very heavy cold The pina in
his chest were so severe that he had
spasms and was threatened with pneu
monia. His fuiln--r give him seveial
large doses ol rough rem
edy which broke up the cough and cured
him. Mr eat whenever Inn

children Imve croup he, inva iably iivt-- s

them CoiikIi Keilieily and
it always cures them. He consldera it
the best couuli in iIih inarkat
For Bale livli. A. Harding, Jrtiifiriat.

The latest in vixintiK curds at the
Ukkici. Prices to suit you.

Smoke the Kermrsse
Williams, the grocer.

161

cig-ur- . K. K.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blank at the Kntkki-his- of-

fice. Portland prices.

CI IS THC BEST.
W w akin.

6.

?3.
rlNCM AtNAMIUIO CALF,

43.50
3.W POLICE, 3 soles.

ladies
rwn rnur ti nrnr
BklGCKTON.MAIA.

Ovir On Million PeopU wear th
W. L. $3 & $4
All our ahoes are equally
They five ths best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Thlr w curing qualities are uniurnaaied.
The prices are unllnrm, temped on Sole,
Prom $i to $j sived over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. bold by

ALL WHO

For or
Should see that the Journal they aubscrlbe

to ia the best and most reliable
authority obtainable.

411
STANDS IN THE LIST.

It deals practically with fruits and vegetables,
trees, shruba and flowers, and covers the

field of horticulture
and thoroughly. It Illustrates and

describes methods of cultiva-
tion, improved varieties and

labor-savin- g devices.
It Is, without doubt,

$1.00 a Tear (24 numbers).
Specimen copy and catalogue of

horticultural books F8EC on application.

American 170 Fulton St., N.Y.

-

We have
and find we have a of

We have a large of
for the

and trade and need
all the space. Call
in and secure a

&

Northwaiteru Agents fur

-- Diamond.

" v.1''!'.''

Proof Chains. Arcado Files.

Wood

Oregon City - - - COOK

McFarland, prominent

C'liHinlierlaiii'H

Mi'Karlnml a

ChamlxTlHin'H

CLIrtET
wnWbriTroa

JM

Bargainsl
BargainsI

cordovan:

Shoes

CULTIVATE

FOREMOST

systematically

for tie

Gardening,

Odds and Endsl

finished taking:
number

ODDS & ENDS
various departments

THIRTY

Regardless of Cost.
stock

goods ordered Spring

avai'able
CASH

bargain.

Carlton Rosenkrans, Canby, Or.

IlAMGIIORST COMPANY,
HARDWARE

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) Rojh.
Loggers Choppers Specialties.

Agent, WILSON

W.LDouclas

FlNtCAlaKANflAPOa

SP.WORKINGME,.

BQYS'SCHOOLSHOEI

6EsTpONCOl4s

Douglas
atlsfactory

FRUITS
FLOWERS

VEGETABLES
Pleasure Profit,

Me Paper People!

Summer

genuine

ATKINS

Crescent

Ladies, do you know Ir. Mary It.
Stanton's Femaline, the Fatnoim Female
Specific, will cure all those aches and
pains peculiar to you, and will coot you

only fl for one month's treatment? I will

send any lmly a trial h-- free, who will

send me the names and adilreaHca of ten
ladies who are in delicate health. Aden's
wanted every wheie. Write (or full par-

ticulars to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager
wholesale western IMcna, Ore-

gon.

lluckh-n'- s Arnica Sulve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts.
Itruises, Korea, I'lcern, Salt Khuum,
Fever fiorea, Totter, Chapped handa,
Chilblains, Coma, and all Skin Knip-tion-

and positively cures files or no

pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satinfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Chatman A Co., Charman
Bros Iliock.

Hard times Prices,

8. F. Scripture has reduced the price
of horse shoeing to $1.50 tier horse, until
furthnr notice. All work at bottom
prices. Many veara experience Insures
firat-clHs- a work.

The New Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWAY
- AND ..

O. R.&N.Co. Lines,

THE SHORT ROUTE.
TO I '() NTH IN

Washington, Dakotas,
Idaho. Minnesota,

Montana, And the East.
Through Tickets on Sale

ClflCAOO,

St. Louis,

T.udFr.iS;..
Nkw York,
ItoHTON.

And all points in tho

United States,
Canada,

And
Europe.

The OKKAT NOKTIIKKN RAILWAY Is a new
transcontinental line. R
observation ears. In I see sleeping and dinlnic
cars, family tourist rleepers and second claaa
coaches,

Hsvlne a rock ballant track, the GREAT
NOKTIIKKN RAILWAY it free from dimt. one
of the cblel annoyances of transcontinental
travel.

Hound trip tickets with ston over nrlvlleaus
and choice of return routes.

for further Information call upon or write,
C. UJtO.NA VAN, General Agent,

122, Third Street,
Portland, Ore.

or v

f. L Whitney O. P. A T. A.
HI V aul, Minn.

Portland, Oregon.

-- Dealer Lane

Root

-- Hller Sti-e-l

WW
I"1

--un...ar yn m . .

An afreeahle raiatlre and Nrars Toaia
Bold tv bruvrurta or annt h mail KL.buu.

i' and 1.X per packairn. Hamplua free.
tTO Uf .Tho vnriu teen form11U Ilwfortue'lMhanaiireaUi,Ko

For suit- - liv (i A. HitriliiiK, dniKltist.

pARMEKS

Your totun will have tho lxHt
of euro and

Full Measure of Feed
Atlho

City Stnblea.
Kldd & Williams, Props..

Huccesaora to A M rWilrz.- .... v . vvvn.u
Livery Riga on Short Notice

The photogfapKep
Ih prepared to ninko photogrjphs

of ull KukIh promptly H

i
I

--
.

I

.

. . .

arid in i

FIRST CLASS STYLE
-

Babies' and Children' ritlureu
a SjMcialty. ';

Cull and examine hi work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Harding's
Drug Store, Oregon City.

If you arc intorcHtod in

j Advertising
tr yon ought to he a nub- -

i k

P Hcriher ot Pkintkkh' Ink:
a journal for ndvertiHern.

PrinterH' Ink
is iHHiied weekly and in

filled with contributions
and helpful Btiggostions

from the brightcHt minds
in tho advertimng biifli-nt'H-

Printern' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five
cents.

ADDRKHS

PRINTERS' INK,
10 Spsuse St., - nui York


